
 

 

EVENT 
South Island Surfski Champs 
 
DATE 
Sunday 16th February 2020 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Welcome the annual surfski race from Cable Bay to Tahuna Beach. This paddle follows Nelsons 
iconic boulderbank for 21 km past Mackays bluff, Glenduan, Schnapper Point, the Cut and into 
Tahuna Beach. The predictable seabreeze that slowly builds from the middle of the day on hot 
summers days in Nelson typically comes from the north to northeast giving downwind paddlers a 
great push coming over their right should, with wind and waves tending to build as paddlers get 
closer to the finish. Sea conditions with a sea breeze are a relatively small wind chop, but still 
giving enough for some good runners on most days. Paddlers can choose to stick as close to the 
boulderbank as they like the entire way, or push out into the bay for a better line at the last couple 
of km’s to the finish. On a typical seabreeze day landing on the boulderbank presents not too much 
of a challenge as long as you have sturdy footwear, but if conditions present a strong northerly and 
larger swells paddlers are best to knuckle down and paddle right through to Tahuna beach before 
attempting to land. 
While less common over the summer months, westerly and especially south-westerly wind 
conditions present the very best conditions for the course, running the reverse direction from 
Tahuna back to Cable Bay. Waves tend to be larger but  often not as steep, meaning a bit more 
effort to catch, but a lot more reward with the surfing. Towards the end of the course at Mackays 
bluff, tidelines and reflecting waves combine to make a technical last 3km before a sprint across 
cable bay to the finish. 
In the event weather conditions don’t allow the course to be run either standard or reverse 
direction then the alternate course will start and finish at Tahuna beach, 
 
START 
Cable Bay Beach – NE end (or reverse course Tahuna to Cable if south-westerly) 
 
FINISH 
Tahunanui Beach 
 
EVENT INFORMATION 
 
Registration 1300 – 1345h NZDT (Cable Bay Beach) 
 
Event Briefing for all paddlers 1345h  
 
Start Waves; 
Division 5 - 1400  (average speed = 8-9km/h) 
Division 4 - 1415  (average speed = 9-10km/h) 
Division 3 - 1430  (average speed = 10-11km/h) 
Division 2 - 1445  (average speed = 11-12km/h) 
Division 1 - 1500  (average speed = 12-13+km/h) 
 
Paddle times range from 1:20-2:30 hours 
 
ENTRY PACKAGE 
timed race with safety vessel support 
race number 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

CATEGORIES 
U20 Female and Male 
Open Female and Male 
50+ Female and Male 
 
 
AWARDS 
Tahuna Beach at 4:30pm 
 
WEATHER 
Closer to the event entrants will be updated with weather information and if there are any route 
changes. The course can be run in both directions with northerly winds or the usual north-east 
seabreeze for the Cable bay to Tahuna direction, and in south-westerly winds the course would be 
run in reverse (Tahuna to Cable). The back up course starts and finishes at Tahunanui Beach. 
Water Temperature in February 18-20 degrees 
High tide 1627, Feb 16th 
Best local weather information: 
http://www.swellmap.co.nz/surfing/new-zealand/port-nelson 
https://www.windy.com/?-41.172,173.332,12,m:cwwakX0 
https://www.windguru.cz/6754 
 
 
RULES 
pfd must be worn 
leg or body leash worn 
1 x communication device must be carried (epirb, phone, vhf marine radio) 
1 x signalling tool must be carried (whistle, mirror, flare – smoke flare are best in daytime) 
 
TRANSPORT 
It is 27km by road from Tahunanui beach to Cable Bay, allow at least 35-minutes for the drive. 
Those wishing to car pool should meet at the tahuna beach carpark near Rocks Road at midday 
(depart for Cable bay by 1245). More details about ride sharing or getting a spot on the shuttle 
trailer will be sent to the entrants the week prior to the event. 
 
SKI HIRE 
If you are wanting to rent a ski locally for the event, there are a lot of skis in Tasman Bay and 
chances are you'll be able to arrange something. The best place to start would be posting on the 
Tasman Bay Kayak Racing Club facebook page or contact Kayak HQ.  
 
 
 
PERFORMANCE PRIZE CATEGORIES 
 

 1st  2nd 3rd 

Line Honours Female    

Line Honours Male    

Fastest Time Female    

Fastest Time Male    

U20 Female    

U20 Male    

50+ Female    

https://www.windy.com/?-41.172,173.332,12,m:cwwakX0
https://www.windguru.cz/6754


 

 

50+ Male    

Mixed Double    

 
 
 


